INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

Below is a checklist for students in the International Relations field who began in IR Fall 2006 or after. Transfer students who are still taking courses at other institutions should choose classes that may be applied toward MSU's Integrative Studies requirements, such as MSU's math requirement, if necessary, or Madison's foreign language and economics requirements.

Integrative Studies:
MC 111_____ MC 201_____ ISP_____ IAH (201-209)_____
MC 112_____ MC 202_____ ISB_____ IAH (211 or higher)_____ +MATH_____
Lab_____

Foreign Language: _______ Economics: 201_____ or 251H_____
202_____ or 252H_____

Field Experience: _______ MC 400_______ MC 401_______

International Relations Core Program:
All of the following: Methods: Two courses - one from each column.
MC 220_____ Course A Course B
MC 221_____ MC295___ MC 293 or MC364 or PHL330 or HST201 or STT441
MC 492_____ SOC 281___ SOC282 or MC 293 or MC364 or HST201 or PH330 or STT441
EC 340 or EC 440______ STT421____ STT422 or MC 293 or MC364 or EC420 or HST201 or PH330_____
or EC 441______ EC320___ MC 293 or MC364 or HST201 or PH330 or STT441_____
STT441______ MC 293 or MC364 or STT442 or HST 201 or PH 330_____
Writing Portfolio______ PLS201_____ MC 293 or PHL330 or MC364 or HST201_____
STT200/1______ MC 293 or PHL330 or MC364 or HST201_____
EC420_____ MC 293 or MC364 or STT441 or PH330 or HST201_____
STT315______ MC 293 or MC364 or EC420 or PH330 or HST201_____
MC 293______ EC 320 or HST 201 or MC 295 or PHL 330 or PLS 201 or
SOC 281 or STT 421 or STT 441_____

Four of the following: at least one from each category – no course may be counted twice.

Security Studies and International Political Economy Comparative, Regional and Cultural Studies
and Global Governance
MC 321______ MC 320______ MC 320______ MC 321______ MC 365______
MC 323______ MC 324e______ MC 321______ MC 366______
MC 326______ MC 361______ MC 324a______ MC 368______
MC 327______ MC 362______ MC 324b______ MC 377______
MC 328______ MC 363______ MC 324c______ MC 385______
MC 329______ MC 365______ MC 324d______ MC 386______
MC 441______ MC 421______ MC 324f______ MC 387______
MC 482______ MC 442______ MC 325______ MC 441______
MC 390/1/5*______ MC/FW 450______ MC 390/1/5*______ MC 482______
FW/MC 481______
MC 390/1/5*____

**MC 390, MC 391 or MC 395 when course has Field-approved IR content (or additional MC 492)

Related Area:
Two related courses (6-8 credits) from one of the groups, History, Economics, Political Theory, or other related area coursework (such as third year foreign language) with the approval of the academic advisor. For example:

History OR Economics OR Political Theory OR Other Discipline
HST 205_____ EC 302_____ EC 412____ MC 270____
HST 206_____ EC 306_____ EC 413____ MC 271____
HST 325_____ EC 405_____ EC 414____ MC 370____
HST 326_____ EC 406_____ MC 241____
HST 337_____ EC 410_____ MC 340____
HST 338_____ EC 411____
HST 390____

CREDITS REQUIRED FOR GRADUATION: 120
Minimum number of MC credits required: 51. For transfer and teacher education students: 41.
+A minimum score of 19 on MSU Placement exam or selected MTH or STT course(s)